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THE DEATH-MAS- K

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE F0RY0U!iPjl L. A. Miller, one of Lone Bock's en LUNG TK0UBLE8 AND CONSUMPTION

How to Preserve an Exact Copyterprising oitizena, is in (own. Now Prepared to do Any$2000-- of Familiar Features.
OAN BE CUBED.

Aa Eminent New York Chemist and Scientist
Makes a Free Offer to Onr Headers.

Mrs. Randall and Mrs. John Gwilt,
RC Vtfl representing the W. R. 0., were here

last week on official basioess. Soma of tlii Difficulties Encountered b

TO TUB the Sculptor I,i:r.llfl Parts of
the Operation Musks Blade from

Living-- People.

m prizes to get you acquainted' with-money-bac-
k

baking powder and tea.'
Dearoess Cannot be Cored

by looal applications, as they oannot
teaob the diseased portion of tbe ear.

;. . ..... jf

The distinguished ohemiit, T, A. 81o-on-

of New York City, demonstrating
his disoovery of a reliable onre for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronobial, long and sheet troubles,
stubborn ooughs, oatarrhsl affections,

It ia a common practice when well- -

Kind of Printing Don't
Send Your Orders Away.
Till You Get the Gazette's
Estimates

Heretofore the Gazette's job depart-

ment has tried to do no work other than
plain printing. However, this shop is -

now prepared to taokle anything in any
line and will meet prices of any person

under tbe sun in tbe line ot druggists
supplies, blsnk books, bank work "
county work, or any sort ot book bin-
dingwork that you have heretofore sent '

away Io get done.

CUTIS THE CHOICB
known people die to have a sculptor
make a death mask, says the San Fran-

cisco Chronicle, the idea being to pre-

serve an exact copy of the familiar

o chilling s nest baking powder and tea are aod that is by constitutional remedies.
. . Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- -

because they are money -- back, diuon of tbe mucous uning of the eusta--
.... . . . -- ... , ,, cbian tube. When this tube gets in--

general deoline and weakness, loss of

flesh, and all conditions of wastingOf Two Transcontinental
away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New Diswiiai is me worur-- nui onn., -.- ..iwwRu .missing flamed ,oa baye , rmbling sound or
features. The taking of this photo-

graph of the dead is an interesting
ooveries to any afflicted reader of thisixmueranaieaarrsaie. imperfect bearing, and when it is entire--

Get Schillinr's Best bakine oowder or tea at your grocers'; take, out th ly olcsed deafness is tbe result, and un- - If it is decided to have a death mask paper writing for them.
His "New ScibDtiflo Treatment" hasticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder ; yellow ticket In the less tbe inflammation oan be taken outGREAT OREGON made no time should be lost after the

decease. In the case of General Grant,
when it was well known that death

tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st. aod this tube restored to its normal oon
NORTHERN Ry- - SHORT LINE.

Until October 15th two words allowed for every ticket; after that only one dition, bearing will be destroyed forever;
could not be staved off, arrangements

word for everv ticket mne oases out of ten are caused by

The Gazette shop is not a oharity .

ooncern but if yon will give us a ohaoce-- .

we will see that you are satisfied in
every particular.

Buy your goods at home. Remember :

that Abe Lioouln said that when
goods away from home the

oured thousands permanently by its

timely use, and be considers It a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Soienoe daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi

If only one person finds the word, that person gets 1 2000.00; if several find catarrh, whioh is nothing but an in
VIA VIA

Spokane Salt Lake
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

H, J2000.00 will be eauallv divided among them. flamed condition of the muoous surfaces.
Everv on Kunrfino- a brown or vellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard We will give One Hundred Dollars

creeping babies at the end of the contest Those sending three or more in one for any case of deafness (caused by menting for years, has produoed results foreigner got the money and we got tbsv :

anvelooe will receive an 1808 oocket calendar no advertising on It Thess oatarrb) that oannot be oured by Hall'sSt. Paul Omaha
I AMD

creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different from the ones offered la Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free,

the last contest. F. J. Cbeney & Co., Toledo, O.

were made to have a sculptor in the
house of Mount McGrepor so that the
mask could be taken at once after he
expired. The programme was carried
out and the bust which restated was
pronounced, even by the great general's
nearest relatives, the most perfect like-

ness ever made of him.
A mask is always made when a bust

or medallion portrait is needed, as it
gives the exact proportions of the face,
reproducing the relative positions of
the bones, which, of courw, do not
change in death.

The first thing to be done by a sculp

Chicago Kansas City 134-4- . 4. 4.1 1 HTBoM by druggists, 75o.

goods. But when the goods were "
bought at borne we had boM money
and goods. This is good doctrine. We--'

are willing to abide by it. When tha
printing drummer comes to town, re-

member it and call up 'phone No. 8.
560-t- f :

AJCLLCI LUt U1CSC 1U1C3 UUL.
t

Address: MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.
Sheriff Livingston, of Grant county,

as beneficial to humanity as can be
olaimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that lung troubles and con-

sumption are curable in any olimate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-

tude," filed in bis Amerioan and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those oured in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy sod oertain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slooum. M. C.

passed through Heppner last week withLOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. Dick Hinkle,' recently convicted as an

aooomplioe in tbe murder of tbe book
agent, soott, near tie aver oreek, some

Onean Steamers Leaue Portland
time ago. Hinkle got 15 years.. His
partner, Bare, is serving a life sentence.

tor when taking a mask is to close the
eyes, and if possible, tho mouth also.
Any little openings are filled with cot
ton, wool, soft rags, etc., and thus the
nose and ears and the mouth are gently

Every 5 Days For 98 Pine street, New York, giving poet-offic- e

and express address, and the freeSssSsh-- medicine will be promptly sent directSAN FRANCISCO.!

The Boss Fked Yard. Willism Gor-

don baa moved his feed yard from its
former looation to Jones' old stand
where be will be pleased to have all his
friends and pstrons to call on bim. Mr.

Gordon Is accommodating, bss a good
yard and abundant facilities to take
osre of stock in first class shape. Hi
prices are very reasonable. He has bay
and grain for sale. Has lately added a
car load of baled timothy. tf. '

packed without in any way disturbing from his laboratory.

A Bore Thing for Yon.

A traDSHOtiuo in whioh yon obi not
lose is a sure thing. Biliousness, sick
headache, furred tongue, fever, piles
and a thousand other ills are caused by

constipation aod sluggish liver. Cas-oar- ets

Candy Cathartic, the wonderful
new liver stimulant and intestinal tonio
are sold by all druggists and guaranteed
to cure or money refunded. .0.0. C.

are a sure thing. Try a box today; 10c,
25., 500. Sample and booklet free, tf

the contour. The face and as much of Bufferers should take instant advan
the head as it is necessary to take is ge of bis generous proposition.

Tbe three-year-ol- d son of J. A. John-
son, of Lynn Center,' III., is subjeot to
attaoks of oroup. Mr. Johnson says be
is satisfied that the timely use of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, during a severe
attack, saved bis little boy's life. Be

Steamers Monthly from Portland to I

Yoknhoma and Hone Kong; via. The then covered with sweet oil or some f 'ease tell tne Uootor thai you saw.... i, -- ..--i thialnr.no RagAtta nnhliahnft at TTorvn.Northern Paciflo Hteamehip Oo. in con unguent xaia on preuy wick, me oojeui. vv
h,-- t,n nntvent the Blaster adhering ner- - 0ree00- - J yr.nection with O. It. & a.
to the skin or hair. The necessity of4 N. is in tbe drug business, a member of the

firm of Johnson Bros, of that place; and
For full details call on O. R.

Agent at Heppner, or address 1 1
THR CHBOIOCLa rank! with St

this precaution is evident, especially
when it is remembered how shocking
any laceration of the features would be
to the friends of the deceased, caused

Come in and subscribe tor tbe "Gazoo." they handle a great many patent medi- -
W. H. HTJBLBTJRT,

Qen.Pass. Agt. Blankets ! Blankets IMow is the time. You don't waat to
miss a whole lot of good, bard reading
that ia now beioe published in our

aswspapara In Uia OndWd tttataa.
THK CHKONIGLB has no qnftl on tha Paeras

Coast. It laana all In ability, antarprtM and new.
THg CHKONICLlfa Tstegraphte Raporta an

the latsat and moat rellabla, It Looal Main to
FOBTLAND. UBKOOK. as it might be by the forcible removal

of plaster."Only."
Down the center line of the face aQUIOB: TI3VTI3 I

strong silk thread is laid and then the

cines for throat and lnng diseases. He
bad all tbese to choose from, and skilled
physicians ready to respond to bis call,
but seleoted this remedy for uee in bis
own family at a time when bis obild's
life was in danger, beoause he knew it
to be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is tbe best selling

fullest and aptclaat, and IU Kdltortata from UM

ablest pana In tha auantry.
THK UlirtONfOI.R has always baaa. and a! wan

will be, tha Man and champion af tha paopla aa
against oomMnatlons, cliques, oocporatlooa, or
oppressions of any kind. ItwtU ba Laaapandaal
in avarUUa; nautral la notlilaat

CATARRH laying on of the plaster is commenced.Ask your
DruggistSon Franolsoo

And til points In California, via ths Mt, Shasta
for a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

routs 01 uia

CoPacificSouthern oongb medioine they ' handle, and that
it gives splendid satisfaction in all cases.
Sold by Conser & Brock .

The mat 'hlahwar through California to all Ely's Cream Balm 1200 Pairs Now

The white, fresh plaster is mixea in a
bowl close at hand and is laid on the
face in a thin layer, not more than
three-quarte- rs of an inch thick. If it
were put on at once of the full thick-

ness necessary to use the mask as a
mould the weight might press in the
face and distort the features. Just
before this thin layer has quite set the
silk cord is drawn up, dividing the
mask into two parts along the center
line of the face. Perhaps it may not be
evident whv the mask should be made

Dolnta East and South. Grand Hoanio Konte
contains no cocaine, Minor & Co.of the Pafliflo Coast. Pullman Hnffet

Hleeuera. Beoond-ola- ss Bleepen mercury nor any other
Injurious drug. On Sale at....L. O'Connor, of Heppner, was recentlyIt la quickly AbsorDea.

Ulvei Relief t once.
Attached to express trains, alfordins nperior

aocomwodatlnns fur seflonil-elaa- a passangers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,
m nail nnnn nr arinraas

put on tbe pension rolls at Washington
It niieni and cleanses

R. kuKHMCK, Manager, C. H. MARK1IAM, COLD N HEADthe Nasal PnssSKCS.
AIIhvh Inflnmmstion.

and will hereafter receive $10 per month.
He also got a year and a ball's back
pay. Ue was a Union soldier,

Gen. F. V. AiU, Portland, Oretcon
Iluals and Frolects the Membrane. Restores the
Hencs of Tnnte and Kmell. Full Size 6VC ; Trial
Bize inc.; at DrinrKista or j msii.

ELY BROTHKKH, 64 Warren Street, New York.

in halves, but a little consideration will
suggest the reason.

The width of the face behind the
cheek bones is less than across them,
and if the mask were removed whole it

W YOU ERST? No man or woman oan enjoy life or
aooomplisb much in this world while

Cotton Blankets 90c a pair.
Cotton Blankets, Better, $1.25.

We also have a line of Eastern blankets
called wool, at $3.00.

GUARDIANSHIP SALE.
suffering from a torpid liver. DeWilt'sIf so, be snre and see that your

ticket reads via
18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERNOTICE oy virtue o( an order of salo, Issued would be at the risk of tearing the face

in passing over the cheek bones at the
Witch Hnzle Salve. It Bootbes, strength-
ens and heals. It ia tbe great pile oure.out ol the Ununty Court of me mate 01 uregon,

tor Morrow County, the unuerstKiieil aa guar. points of articulation ol the laws. Ai
(linn ot Wlnnlfred Gilliam, Archer M. GilliamTie Hoitipstem line For sale by Conser & Brook. soon as the thin layer has become sufand lister E. Gilliam, minors, will on and

ficiently firm to carry additional
weight without pressing on the lace
more plaster is put on until a thickness Jjnj tjj6 Qnly Blanket PENDLETON BLANKETUl oil iHCIt AJ ail iuuii iuu uau uoa

In New Quartern.
Dr. D. H. Band, who is well and fa-

vorably known to many of our oitizens
and who ha been practicing medicine
for a number of years in Portlaod, in

....THR....

CQICAOO, 8T. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS TUB

been attained. The silken cord whicr Un barth is the,..

after Wednesday, the 1st day of December, 18D7,

proceed to sell at private sale for cash In hand
all the right, title and Interest of the above-name- d

minors In ami to the following de-

scribed real eHate, situated In Morrow county,
Oregon, The east hHlf of the northeast
quarter, anil tho east half of the southeast
quarter of sec Ion thirteen, In township four,
south of range 2ft east W M., together with all
the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenan-
ces thereunto belonging.

Pnted Heppner, Oregon, November 1st, 1897.

i ANNIK GILLIAM,
Guardian of the above named minora.

has been used to separate' the first thin
layers is again brought into requisition,

We are sole agents for thoss, having bonght our
entire lies in Jane, il enables us to sell those
oelebrated goods at tb same prioes asked tor
inferior brands. Call aod examine,

Great Short Lir)e
or, rather, has never been removed
from its position along the center of
the face except to make the division.
Just before the entire cast seta this
cord is drawn up through the whole

forms tbe Gazette in a private letter that
he has removed from the McKay blook
to offices in Tbe Dekom, oorner of Third
and Washington streets. This is one of

the best looations in Portland and tbe
BETWEEN c Timber Culture Final Proof.

I'NiTitn Status Lako Omc,DULUTII, Sr. PAUL, CHICAGO thickness of plaster, and so the halves
The Chrnnlele Halldlaa uiizeite neueves mat ibe dooior was of the cost are formed. It requiresThe Dalles, Oregon. Hcpt. 18th, 1897.

JAMESIvr.N TIUINOTICE Irl HKKKRY about half an hour for the plaster to
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTII.
wise in Disking tbe obauge, if looation
oounts for anything.1 H Allen has tiled notice of Intention toTHE DAILY act firmly enough to remove and then

the work is finished.
make final proof before J. W. Morrow, County
Clerk, at his office In Heppner, Oregon, on Wed

Their MaKMlflcant Track, Pnrrlnaa Vestlbulod By Mall, foalaaa Paid, nesday, tlichtn oav ol nccemtier. IH'.I7. on timber
culture application No. )7H, for the NKa ol sec The cotton wool is removed from theBow to t are Billons ColicIM11111K anti siihiiii( t ar

Tralui, and Motto; tion No. il, in township No. 4 south, range No, nose, ears and mouth, and the oil is
M east W. M.$6.70aYcar. I suffered for weeks with oolic and

pains in my stomach caused by biliousHe names aa witnesses: James C. Kelthley,ALWAYS ON TIMIi" carefully wiped off, so as to leave no
traces whatever of the work which hasOscar Keilhley, Kl Moreland, and Jess M.

llardmaii, Oregon. ness and bad to take medioine all tbellogne, all of been accomplished. It need hardly be
pointed out that the sculptor covers the

JA8. V. MIHIKK,
tum Register.utfers rarrlad on the vestlhiilml while nntil I used Chamberlain's Colio,classus ol liassel ill ti ni i iyour Iretrains without entra charge, hhlp

pillows, clothes, etc., with cloths toAll Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy whloh
oured me. I have sinoe reoommended;i me weeKiv in(aud travel over this famous line,

liars tickets.

MINOR & CO.
Hotel Heppner

(Formerly the GRAND CENTRAL)

HEPPNER, OREGON.

MRS. L. SMALL, Manager,

Now Open. New Methods. New Manage-
ment. Strictly First Class.

prevent splashes of plaster or oil beingNOHTII 1'ACII'IC
W. It. MEAD, F. C. fUVAOK, left on them.j many people. Mrs. F. Outi'rav. r. A i Agt.Uen. Agent.

When tho cast has been secured theit Washington St., I'ortlaud, Or. aven, Uonn. Persons who are
it to a good

Rural Spirit
attack by

bilious collo oan ward off tho

Tha Grutrst Weotly h the Country,

$1.50 a to
next operation ia to make the mask
from it. Thla is done in the sculptor's
studio, and he usually let ths cast lietaking this remedy as soon asontOA.ao

(KHTABI.IHH ED IN lW'fl.) tha first symptoms appear. Bold by for a day or so, until the plaster haa be-to-

quite hard and dry. Forming aConser k Brock.(lueiadlnf imsU(I to any pan of aba Dallaa
MlAiaa, i'anada and Mailoo.

THK WKKKI.V CIIHONICI.R. tha brlfhtas
atPublished Weeklyiwft & SUFaul S'yl bed of fresh plaster, the sculptor Inserts

one-ha- lf of the cast in it, the hollow orWhile in Walla Walla recently theand moat cmpl" Wsskly Nswspapsr In Ui Portland, Or. iraprcsaion aide up; then the other halteditor of tbe Osteite bad an opportuworld, prinu rsaulariy Hi oolumua, or twelve
pS s. of Nswa IJtanuura and (nfl Inrorma- -

DKVOTKD TO la put In, bringing the sections severed
by the silken cord together. The out

nity to see part of Col. Frank J Porker's
valuable oollectioo of minerals and cu

Uon;alau a niafalAcsul Agrlcnltural DsparlmsDi.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.This Railway Co. Agriculture, side bed of planter arts hard and the
caat Is again an entirety. The interiorrios. It is ons of tbe best in the Wsst.

Operates Its trains on the fatuous blook
of the cast before making the mask Issystem; DO YOU WANT THE

chronicle: Rates, $1.00 Per and Day Upwards.. i"Tbe worst cold I ever had in my life
as cured by Chamberlain's CoogbLights Its trains by electricity through thoroughly soaked in water and then it

la coated with a composition of soap,

Dairying,
Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.
Re medy," writ. W. II. Norton, of Butter oil and atcarine, different sculptors

out;
Uses tha celebrated electric berth

Ing lamp;
Itonl tx"llly eqnituied iiaaaeiiuer

aning their own preparations. MoistGreek, Cel. "This cold left me with a
ootigh and I was ripectoratmg all the SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR X0XTII.:: Reversible Map?

MllOWINO

plotter ia poured in and the sculptor

time. Tbe remedy onred me, and I wantavnrv day aud Bivht letwaen HI. Worth its weight in gold to every farmer
and breoditr in Oregon.ami Cbioagn, and Omaha and Chicago;

lifts the lied and mold in his hand turn-
ing It In such a way that the white
liquid fills every corner. With the aid
of his apattlc he work In more plaster

fjA first-old- s feed barn ran io connection,
and from all trains. We solicit your patronage.

Free 'Bos rnn to
587-DOT.-tha The United States, Dominion of

all or my mends wDeo troubled witn a

cough or oold to oae it, for it will da
tbera good." Bold by Conser A Drock.Chicano. Milwaukee & until a thickness of about one andCanada and Northern Mexico

UN ON K KIDK, inches haa been attained. A wire loop
ia Inaertcd In the border of the mask soSt. Paul

HUlSHCHimON: SJ.00 I'KU YE Alt.
Ham pis copies free.)

Hural Hpirit and (lalette both for
fcl.Tx), cash, at this office.

WestoS Leader: El. Lieoallen, of that it can be hung up and the whole is
left to dry and harden. Aa soon aa OilMorrow county, la visiting at tbe bonaAlso t.M.raea sUam-heaU- d vestibuled MflTl Ol illQ WfjTlfi

train, carrying tha Uteat prtvals 4UtP of bis parents, Mr. aod Mrs. IUnsom la aovotnpllahrd the sculptor knocks theUK T1IM OTHtll BItK.eoinpartmeot cars, library bufTrl smok iVttorncvH tit Low,
All basin attended to lb a prompt and tstisfaotory

msooer. Notarle fablic and Collector.

LieuallerJ, of this city. east or mold off, plec by piece, dig
ing rani, and palaca drawing room Hnd $a and Ooa tha Map a4 mm ging away the bed and freeing thealrpr. Wvrkly Chronic! fr On Tnt, The Osietis does not qnestion tbe

Tarlnr ears. fre rbair oars. toia(n prepaid an Map aait rayasw tnaak. Th bust must l modeled la
clay. The maek Is hung at a convenientbooesly of any persoa, bot it la com

aod tha very Wat uiniug chair oar OFFICE IN
t i

NATTER BUILDINO.
t :n height, close to th sculptor's table or HEPPNER,pelled to lostat npoo lbs caah-i- o advance OREGONservice. M. II. is Yonwr, u plan of subacriptios), whstbtr tha snb- -For loaest raUs to any Mot in Ilia a r nasaliaa.

tripml. the skeleton tram It built and
then th modeling la undertaken. ToaV serilerb Cornelius Vaaderbilt or lbsUntied Htat of Canada, apply to
aid the aeulptor several photographs. Ifs man who tarns bis bread by honest toil. WHITE COLLAR LINE.agent or address

C. J. EDDY.
obtainable, are very useful, and lfoneot

We cannot rnu the paper oa any otherTiinoi'tm CARS.J. W. CAHKT. General Agfat. plan. ItTrav. I'aaa, Agxnt. Tortlaad, Or. iiiiiti!ftoi floiiimhia Rivor nnd Piiort Snund Navi
Hr. PAl'l.
MINNKAIVLIS
W'l.tVM
KAK(U)

J. W. Uiatl aod family, of Weston, MM)TO aod Mia. Lydia Mltcb-l- l, of Walla v w asas v s w a I I v a i m A v
hotkf ot Intention. o nIUT1K Walla, bo bava beeo flailing friendsa

lUKLENAThe Pillr rurlliiis i l'turU Nivitina fa Stoatr TELD'flOXE, BAILEY GATZERT AND OCEAN WAVlat their former borne to the Eight MileT AM rri K AT TMH DI4 raiR(li)N.

tlirae ia a correct profile and th othara
full face so much th better.

Occasionally maakt of living peopl
are ruade, especially when th person
to t represented 1 unable to giv a
number of sittings to the sculptor. In
thia case) th mask ia taken, and with
the aid of photographs the btiat It mod-

eled in rlay until but a tingle sitting
111 an fltce Ui put the finishing touches

tnd Illuminate th face with that
mt generally recognised by

Jie sitter's frlci.ila and aaaoeiatea. Th
wnI method, however, la to sit for ta
tculptur a often as h aisv reoulr.

Tickets issued ti all points io ths Called section, peaaed tbroagh Ueppoer lastI J arpt II, Ii7. Nolk Is lierel.y st.rs
thai lbs Mloatog liainni Mttlel bS Bll loll-
ol his lolrlitloli lo hist flnsl i rin.l In silioill Ntatra and Canada.

BTSJa.VtXXt

"DAMS CITr" MHO fHCVlT0R" week oa ILetr rot arc boma.
id his rlaloi. and thai aabl pna-- l will I luada

QUICK TIME TO.l l,,r. J W. Miirniw.t oimly t letk.al Meppual,
The -- Ilicvollafs Heat Frtemt" la aCllll'hUnion, ua lkU,lt i;, in;

M4Y 01!v, familiar na.t-- s for IM Wilt's Witch HasMOmaha
Kansas Citt
Ht. Joasra
Hy. Lona

lid r Nn. , for tha K V rVe. f, Tp. I R Halve, alw)S ready for mergeectea,

All other
Hilnls
io the

Kaal and
Southeast

it It M

W'AaHINilTON
I a in ana a
Ntw Yoai
lvrriiO

Laavicg Aldr Htreel Ctok, Portlsad, for Ailoris. Ilaseo, Loot Besctt, Ocss
Fark aod Nsbcotta. Dtreet onceetio with Ilasoo steamers aad rail-

road; also at Toaoi'i Usy altb Beshor KsiIro.l.

Usts rortlsna T A. M. Kallr. sicept Sanday. Laarei Aruxia 1 P. U. Dallv. aicapl Hand
xia-IIjId- y oATznnTUsts rortland I T. M ally, asrM Snnitaf. "atuntar lhM f Imtmi 1 starts walt Si, M.,aitHlunla.aa4 KoaHar. Suuna; sight, J P.

OOBAN WAVELeers PntllaM aiwt rnna SlraH Is llwaro, Tna1tf aa4 .1 a
Uaras ll.ar Madnwlaj and f rWay at la) a. M. oa tn'imtt L. 1

Mfi b EiitaU PfslifiiliM M Efifb 1m rf hpvt
Par aly, 4, Coaturl, rWar, T ratal a tb Tiliphooa. Uilrf Oataart sad Oraaa W

While a speciOo for piles, it also instsos.
ly relieve and car eau, broia, salt

Leave The lal1es daily (eieept Hunday)
al7Jh)a.tu. lieava Portland at 7s
a. tu.

When ynq go to rorlland, stop off at
The iHilli-- e and laks a trip down the
(Viluiulna; you will enjoy it, an J save
nuNiey,

W.C. AILAWAT,
Oeoaral AgaoL

llsnsaira tl.s following witnesses to firnva
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